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over the dutie» ineum»«'t °" » pm-iron almost 
within sight of a thrwtening enemv. H is duties 
consequent on tb* necessary diplomatic commu
nications with «he Turkish Pachas, and Halil 
Pacha the C*c***ian Naib, were also of a most 
important character, but be accomplished ad 
with a judgment and ability that fully justified 
the co»^enc® reposed in him by his chief."

flOVKRNMKNT OF THE UaNVMIAN PrINCI- 
r/LITIF.8.—In several of my recent letters, your 

attention has been directed to the Danubien 
Principalities, ar.d perfectly credible informa
tion has to-day been given to me that a lively 
diplomatic correspondence is now being carried 
on between the Western Powers, Austria, and 
the Porte on the subject. It is stated that the 
English and French Governments are inclined 
to place Wallachia and Moldavia under the 
sceptre of a Sovereign taken from one of the 
European princely houses ; but to this plan 
neither Austria nor Turkey is likely to consent 
The Porte would probably like to place some 
panariote at the head ot affairs, anil Austria will 
strain every nerve in order to keep the present 
Hospodars in office until peace is concluded.— 
The Western Powers are desirous to settle the 
question of the re organisation of the Principali
ties during the winter, but Austria is of opinion 
that it would be better to leave it in suspense 
until the war is at an end. It is urged that the 
allairs of Wallachia and Moldavia cannot be de
finitively settled without Russia, but if the Allies 
agree to postpone the matters until hostilities 
have ceased they will probably always find Rus
sia and Austria opposed to them in the council 
chamber. It is obvious that both the Czar and 
the Emperor will endeavour to prevent the esta
blishment of any strong Government on the 
west coast of the Black Sea, and it is equally 
clear that the Western Powers ought to seek to 
render the Principalities as independent of their 
two powerful neighbours as possible.— Fieri. Cor.

The Peace Rumours.—The Paris corres
pondent of the Times once more adverts to the 
probability of an early pacific solution of the Rus
sian Question. He says, “ Though I do not af
firm positively that Austria will at once declare 
war against Russia, (if the conditions, ot which 
the overture now discussed between the French 
and English Governments contained the basis, 
be not accepted) yet it is believed she will break 
off diplomatic intercourse with her " The Aus
trian propositions are described as not only such 
as to be perfectably acceptable now; but eaqually 
so after another victorious campaign. Of the 
acceptance of the conditions by France, it is 
stated that there is no doubt whatever ; but it 
seems from the writer ol the Pans letter in the 
Times, that be does not at present know whether 
Russia has declared her intentions. The circu
lar oh Count Walewski has been published in a 
Dresden journal. It calls upon the neutral pow
ers. in the name of the Emperor Napoleon, to 
declare openly how they are disposed towards 
the belligrent powers. They may now, by a de
cided attitude hasten the denouement ot a 
struggle which it is the Emperors conviction they I 
might have prevented.

Russian Prei-arations—The Danubian 
Principalities.—The new Russian levy of 
ten men out of every 1,000 has been caused by 
the dread that Sweden and Denmark are about 
to join the Western Alliance. This levy has 
already begun, but the season and the exhaus
tion ot.the provinces will, it is thought, prevent 
its producing the force calculated on. The 
recall to St. Petersburg of M. de Fonton, the 
Russian envoy to Hanover, is ascribed to the 
temporary illness of Count Le beaky, one of 
Count Nesselrode’s principal assistants. The 
peace party maintain that it confirms the con
ference of Russian diplomatists at St. Peters
burg which was laboriously contradicted. Aus
tria is said to desire that in future the Hospo
dars of the Principalities should be nominated 
for life by the Porte, but for the great Europe
an Powers to have a right of veto.

Energetic War Preparations in Rus
sia.— A corps of 10.000 men occupies Kvaffa. 
10,000 more have just arrived at Coula ; and 
there are still about 20,000 Russians on the 
Circassian coast. The Berlin correspondent of 
the Times asserts that the Emperor Alexander 
is understood to have brought with him from 
the South, anything but a lukewarm determina
tion to prosecute the war. The time required 
by the Allies to get possession of Sebastopol 
has enabled the Russians to fortify a number of 
positions, and it is believed that Prince Gorts- 
ebakoff can hold them under all emergencies. 
All correspondence from Russia that is spoken 
of at Berlin, as coming from well-informed 
sources, expresses astonishment at the rumours 
of pacific overtures current in the press. 
Everything points to energetic preparations for 
a renewal of the war in the spring. They talk 
of the Crimea being supplied by that time with 
a force of 300,000 men, and of Kertch being 
wrested from the Allies as soon as the 8ea of 
Azof!" is frozen over. Great efforts are making 
to increase the flotilla of row boats at Cronstadt 
and Sweaborg.

New Zealand.—Private advices from New 
Zealand have reached jus down to the 1th Au
gust. At that date the settlement of New Ply
mouth was under some apprehension from the 
eflects of a quarrel among the natives in that 
district; About a year ago, a native chief, Kat- 
tatore, shot a chief of the Puketapu tribe, who 
was engaged in laying out certain lands which 
be projiosed to sell to the Europeans, and to 
which Kattatore had advanced claims. Since 
that time, Kattatore has remained fortified in 
his pah, subject to a sort of siege by the re
latives of the deceased chief. This uneasy 
state of things, and th" gathering numbers 
of the natives, called tdr interference on 
the part of the Government, and Col. Wynyard 
went down to eflect a settlement of the dispute, 
if possible ; but he failed. Troops were ordered 
from Wellington, to protect the European popu
lation and property. At the latest dates they 
had not left Wellington, although a large iron 
barrack had arrived from Melbourne for their 
reception. Kattatore had summoned the tribes 
immediately to the south of the settlement to bis 
assistance ; while Mr. Turton, the Wesleyan 
Minister, had appealed to the Ngatimaniapoto 
tribe tor the protection of the settlement in the 
absence of the soldiers. Mr. Charles Brown, 
Superintendent of the settlement, had gone to 
Auckland to urge the despatch ot the troops 
forthwith.

The King of Sardinia and Cardinal 
Wiseman.—It is a fact, known to all the world, 
that the King of Sardinia was, several months 
since, excommunicated by the Pope ; yet on Sun
day last, he presents himself at the Roman Ca
tholic chapel of his nation, in Lincoln’s inn-fields, 
and is not rejected! Nay, more, instead of be
ing left to Father Price or Father O’Connor, 
whose acts might have been disavowed—the 
Cardinal, but recently from Rome, the represen
tative ol the Pope in England, hastens to meet 
him! Thus, even excommunication itself, the I 
great primitive sentence of the Church bas two 
faces ; and a man may be both excommunicated 
and yet in communion, at one and the same 
time ! But even this is not all. In London 
flare is a newspaper which is known to speak 
Ike sentiments of Dr. Wiseman, and to boast of 
h» countenance. Not many days ago this news
paper spoke thus of the Sardinian King then 

- “Petted in Errand “ With all loyalty to- 
***** ear gracio^sovereign, be it permitted us 

that if out XSardinian ally could be well

and effectually humbled, without extending the 
horrors of war over Western Europe, and with
out inflict ng misery and bloodshed on bis inno
cent subjects, few things would be more pleasant 
as few things would be more richly deserved.” 
No one who knew anything of the paper and its 
history would doubt for an instant that in thus 
writing it expressed the sentiments of Dr. Wise
man. Yet, on Sunday last, Dr. Wiseman not 
only took care to meet the King in the Sard in- 
ian[chapel, but he voluntarily addressed him, and 
assured him of the fervent prayers daily offered 
there to the Almighty, “ begging Him to enrich 
your Majesty, and your Royal House, with 
abundant mercies and heavenly graces."

(Ôciicrnl intelligence
Domestic.

Mklanciioly Cabualtifh be Ktv. J.

Among the foreign intelligence of the last two 
br three (Jays, we have an Allocution of Pius 
IX , a long, tiresome tissue of arrogant and 
blasphemous jargon, pronounced in the Secret 
Consistory of Nov 3rd, two days before the pro
mulgation at Vienna ot the Austrian Concordat, 
which it interprets in the most offensive sfjle ot 
Papal assumption. We hope it may be true, as 
some accounts relate, that a very menacing re
action is taking place throughout Austria and 
Germany against this treaty of subjection to 
Home, insomuch that the Bishops have beea cau
tion • . o enter upon the exercise of their enlarg
ed dominion over both clergy and laity, with 
measured insidiousness. In conspicuous contrast 
with the abandoned servility of the Kmperor of 
Austria, his Majesty the Emperor of the French 
received in person, the other day, the homage 
and oath of fealty sworn by four kneeling 
Bishops lately appointed to sees in France. 
They swore not only fidel ity and obedience to 
their Emperor, but that they “would have no 
connection with, nor attend any council, nor en
tertain any league, at home or abroad,” which 
might be contrary to the public weal and jieace.
— London Watchman.

A Remarkable le baud__ A most extraor
dinary instance of ofHcial peculation has recent
ly come to light in Russia. It appears that in 
the returns of the Russian army there had al
ways figured for equipment, pay, munitions, 
and supplies, and tor a force ot eighteen thou
sand men, a so-called division of reserve, which 
ought to consist of one or two companies from 
each regiment serving in the Great Caucasus. 
This division was employed in keeping the out
posts among the mountains. They made a 
great fuss about the little forts built or building 
for it, and which were garrisoned by small de
tachments from the main body, in conformity 
with the regulations. One day General Woron- 
zoff, the emperor’s viceroy in the Caucasus, set 
out with a princely suite for the purpose of in
specting these eighteen thousand men. He 
reached a village and commanded a superior 
officer to order the detachments of the division 
to assemble for the purpose of being reviewed.
He was told that the posts were so scattered 
among the mountains that it would require sti-4

ad ^least three weeks to get the troops together, ant 
being in danger of famine if he remained in the 
place with his numerous retinue, the general 
relinquished the object of his visit. When the 
campaign in Asia was ordered by the Emperor 
Nicholas, General Moi -.uvieff, seeing this con
tingent of eighteen thousand men figure in the 
army list, took it into his head also to go and 
ascertain the state of these troops. He took 
the precaution to travel without a retinue, tak
ing only a single aid-de-camp, and meeting with 
the same reception as his predecessor, announc
ed his intention ot waiting until the troops 
could be collected from the mountain fortresses. 
He did not wait in idleness, however, but from 
an active personal inspection came to the con
clusion that the forts had never been built, and 
that the men existed only on paper. Conse
quently, for the twenty-five or thirty years that 
war has been waged in the Caucasus, the Rus
sian government had been paying enormous 
sums for the maintenance of an imaginary divi
sion, for the construction of chimerical forts, 
true castles in the air

Thk Empress ot Russia,—The Pans Con* 
stitujionel oj the ‘28ih ulf., has had a very curi. 
ous letter upon Russian affairs. The aim of the 
letter, whtch is a very lengthy one, is to prove 
that the Czar is at this moment by no means 
averse from the idea of making propositions of 
peace to the allied powers ; and it is appropos to 
this that the writer of the letter gives some de
tails of the interior of the court of Russia. The 
present Empress Marie, the Czar’s wife, is re
presented as strongly inclined towards a line of 
conduct that may lead to peace, aud as urging 
her husband towards this point unceasingly.— 
It is said that her influence has caused his jour
ney to the Crimea, and ihat her object in mak
ing him undertake this journey was, that he 
should, with his own eyes, see the worn-out state 
of his troops, the discontent of the population, 
the dangers, in short, that surround the long- 
protracted continuance o! the war. The Em
press’s influence is represented as serving to 
counterbalance that of the Grand Duke Constan
tine, and to maintain in office, against every 
chance of disgrace, the man who she things the 
safest counseller of the House of Romanoff (for 
the reason that he is so disliked by the fanatical 
Moscow party.) the Arch Chancellor Count Nes
selrode.

The Figs of Smyrna.—The fig harvest this 
year has proved unusually abundant. The cul
tivators simply gather the ripe fruit, scatter it 
”011 nd the trees and allow it to dry in the sun.— 
When dry, it is collected into large packs, and 
sent into Smyrna on camels. The roads and 
principal streets are thronged all day with long 
strings ot these animals. The fig market is an 
animated scene. Hundreds of bags of figs are 
arranged in a sort of square, where the arrival 
and unloading of camels, the tasting of buyers, 
and the bargaining with sellers, are perpetual. 
Whan a purchase has been made, the bags are 
conveyed to the packers, and after being sorted 
into baskets, are squeezed into shape by dirty 
women and children, and then packed into 
the drums or boxes by men. This process is a 
very disgusting one to look at, and it is said that 
one who has seen it never eats a fig again.— 
The residents buy a yearly stock, and have them 
packed at home by their own servants.

The Works of Noah Wkbster.—It is sup
posed that with the exception of the Bible, the 
lexicographic works of Noah Webster have the 
largest circulation of any books in the English 
language. Nearly twelve hundred thousand 
copies of Webster’s SpelliogBook was sold by one 
firm in this city last year, and it is estimated 
that more than ten times as many are sold of 
Webster’s Dictionaries as of any other series in 
the country. Four-fifths of all the school books 
published in the United States are said to own 
Webster as their standard. The State of New 
York has placed 10.000 copies of Webster's Un
abridged in as many of her public schools. Mas
sachusetts has in like m2.mer supplied 3248 of 
her schools ; and Wisconsin and New Jersey 
have provided /or all their schools.—X Y. Com
mercial Advertiser,

.emarkable eflect of the machine at this crisis 
afracted the attention of the Maréchal Magnan, 
who, accompanied by his staff, came up to inspect 
the machine, and asked of Mr. Perry many 
questions about it. But the services of the 

C. Hurd, in a letter to the Editor ot the Chris- engine were still required, and it was worked 
tian Messenger, December 8, says:—“ On Thurs- without interruption throughout the night, often 
day Dec. 6, about three miles from this place, (in to the exclusion of the other engine* The 
Dover Basin) while a schooner was under rapid b-iilding contained a quantity of flour and grain 
headway—by some unfortunate circumstance, estimated at the value of 2,000,000 francs, which 
three ot the hands were precipitated into the Ba wouj j bave been a total loss but for the timely 
sin, two of them were spedily rescued without ai(, ol tljP Canadian engine. As it is. by far the 
receiving injury, while the other, George Smith, portion is preserved, although in a wet
aged about 18 years was drowned. His boiiy an<1 ^«.what damaged state, and the soldiers 
has not yet been recovered His disconsolate art, now busily engaged in removing if, with the 
parents reside in this vicinity.—On Friday Dec. aid 0{ tbe en^ine, which is still busily employed 
7, while endeavouring to enter this harbour with on tbe ffr()un(] t0 quench the half burning ruins, 
his vessel, in a violent storm, in consequence of j Tfae afia,r ba3 attracted a great deal of attention 
some of her rigging giving way, Captain Web- an(j (be Canadian engine is an object of uni- li
ster, of P. E. Island, was instantly hurled into cariosity to those who visit the scene of the 
the midst of the waves. No assistance could be of the journals have published no-
rendered him by those on board, and he sunk to rjce’ of Mr perrv and h.s machine, and tbe Go- 
rise no more. Deceased is said to be quite a vernment ha„ appointed General Morin and M 
young man. His body has not yet been found. tQ make a r(.port upon the engine which

Real Estate.—Tbe old building and lot of i cannot fa;i l0 be most favorable. Meanwhile 
land immediately adjoining north of the Bank \ we mav be sure that the important services ren- 
of British North Amerina, has been purchased j deicd by Mr. Perry on this occasion will not be 
by Messrs. Thomas Boggs tk Co., Hardwaie met- j auowed to pass unrewarded, but will be recou
chants, from the estate ot the late Mrs Knowles j u;zed ,,, a manner alike honorable to Lima it 
for tbe sum of £2325 A considerable advance and ti»i„ ring to Canada and the Montreal Fir 
was subsequently otiered the agent. • j 1>epartmert) of which be has long been a n

The Cape Breton paper of the 15th gives an | dnguiabed memtier. / oris Corr. Mont. He>. 
account of another severe gale of wind at that 'self-acting Railway Collision ’ 
place. The tide in Sydney harbour rose to a most1 VKNTEK.—Mr. McLaughlan has submitlee to 
unusual height, sweeping away everything in its 
course. At Freshwater Creek much damage 
was done to the ship-bnilding appliances of Mr.
Harrington. Much timber and plank were 
swept out of tbe Basin, within the Bar, and 
strewn along tho shore. I

tST We observe that an appeal is being ! 
made to the Trustees of Public Schools in tbe 

! City of Halifax, by those engaged as Teacher*,
* on tbe ground that tbe remuneration they re
ceive is inadequate to secure them a conforta-j 

j ble subsistence in these times ot high prices.
■ They respectfully request a consideration of their 
claims, and suggest some changes in tbe terms 

! on which pupils are admitted, which they think 
1 would operate beneficially lor their interest, 
j It is to be lamented that a class of persons dis
charging functions so important as those which 
pertain to the office of Teacher in Public 
Schools, do not receive remuneration propor
tioned to the responsibility ot their position.

our inspection a working model of his “ o, II- 
Acting Railway Collision-Preventer.” The ob
ject of the ingenious contrivance is to record the 
position and progress of a railway train for the 

j information of persons or trains proceeding in 
the same or opposite direction wit ; view chlef- 

At Gabarus the sebr. Elizabeth loaded lor | ;v prevent a collision. The apparatus is so 
Halifax was totally w.eeked-cargo saved m a j arranged ,i,at one can tell at a glance, whether 
damaged state. j a |raln j9 coming up, or coming down, whether

Much damage was done about North .Syd
ney. A new store of Messrs J. & \V. Modre 
was torn down, and so completely swept away 
that ndt a vestige is lelt to mark where it stood. 
The tanning establishment of Mr. Thomas Hart, 
with a large quantity of leather was swept aw ay, 
—wharves were destroyed, roads blocked up 
with*rubbish, and altogether such injury done as 
much time and expense can only repair.— Col.

Colonial Church and School Socilty. 
—The Annual Meeting of the Society took 
place on 1 uesday evening last, at the Temper
ance Hall. The Lord Bishop took tbe chair at 
half past seven, and the meeting was opened with 
prayer. There was a good attendance, especial
ly of ladies. The Rev. Secretary read the Re
port—several resolutions were passed, and the 
meeting concluded with the Doxology and 
Apostolic benediction.— Church Times, 22d inst.

P. E. Island.
The Storm on Friday has, as we anticipitèd, 

been attended with disastrous eflects. The 
Ferry Wharf at the other side of Hillsborough 
has been entirely destroyed. Several of the 
blocks are swept away, and tbe materials' of 
which they were composed scattered along the 
shores. The Schr. Gad, Bagg, from Halifax, 
lying alongside, taking in a cargo of Oats was 
driven by tbe fury of the gale upon the wharf, 
and sunk,—fortunately very little of the cat.go 
was on board. On the opposite coast, we under
stand, the storm raged with greater violence than 
here ; several vessels are reported to have been 
lost ; so much is certain, but of the names we are 
left in doubt. One vessel which had gone» to 
pieces between Country Harbour and Merifco- 
mish, is supposed to have been the Bay Stella, 
belonging to James Pope, Esq. ; at least the con
tents of the cargo—Pork, Oats, &c., which have 
been washed oh shore along tbe coast, give evéry 
probability to the supposition. We much fear 
that a long list of casualties will have to be 
made out, when time has been afforded for mbre 
correct information. The bark Ann Raddili is 
said to bo among the lost, but on what founda
tion the rumour is based, we have not been able 
to learn, it is said to be but too probable. EYe- 
thing is as yet but matter of conjecture, as the 
telegraph line of posts in Nova Scotia have béen 
prostrated, and communication cutofl.—Hazard's 
Gazette, Dec. 12. •

Newfoundland.
The Rev. T. Angwin, Wesleyan Chairman 

of tbe Newfoundland District, returned last Sa
turday from Conception Bay, where he has been 
attending the aniversary meetings of the Wesley
an Missionary Society, usually held about this 
season of the year in the several circuits occupi
ed by the Ministers of the Wesleyan Church in 
this Colony. Notwithstanding the unfavourable
ness ot the weather, the meeting was large and 
respectable, and the collections good. The Hpn. 
John Munn presided at the meeting held at 
Harbour Grace, and John Rorkk, Esq., at that 
held at Carbonear.—St. Johns (N. F.) Courier.

Wesleyan Mini#i une Arrived.— Our 
jkassenger list on Wednesday contained an an
nouncement of the arrival of the Rev. Messrs 
Dove and Comban. These Rev. Gentlemen 
are Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, 
and have been sent out by the Missionary Com
mittee in London to supply the vacant Circuits 
of Harbour Grace, and Island Cove and Old 
Perlican. By direction ot her owners, Messrs 
P. Rogerson & Son, Merchants of this plaice, 
the Claudia called at Torquay on her voyage 
from Hamburg, for the express purpose of aflord- 
ing the above named Rev. Gentlemen a jree 
passage to this land. We understand applica
tion is to be made immediately for three additi
onal Ministers tor outposts still unsupplied, And 
that the Hon. James J. Rogerson, the munifi
cent supporter of the various institutions ot Me
thodism in Newfoundland, will be a liberal con
tributor towards their support.— lb. i

Canada
Canadian Engine at a Fire in Pari#.— 

Last Sunday evening, about six o’clock, a fire 
broke out in an immense building on the Quai 
Bill, occupied as a store tor grain and a bakery 
for the supply of fhe army in Paris. From the 
first the fire assumed a very alarming aspect, 
and its proximity to the Palace of Fine Arts 
and tbe Annexe of the Palace of Industry ex
cited great apprehensions for the result. Mr. 
Perry saw from a distance of more than two 
miles the light of conflagration and hastened to 
the spot. He was convinced from the great 
magnitude of tbe fire that the apparatus of the 
fire department was not adequate to the emer
gency, and at once suggested to the officer in 
command

it has passed, and how many miles it is distant- 
In case of accident, assistance may be summon
ed by means of this invention, according to pre
arranged signals.—an object which it has some- 
rimes required hours to effect, while the passen
gers not .inly have been detained and subjected 
to various inconveniences, but exposed to ex
haustion and starvation under most unpleasant 
circumstances. Tbe apparatus of tbe model is 
simple, consisting of a galvanic battery and mag
nets, with a line ot wire, as in Morse’s Electric 
Telegraph.— Quebec Chronicle.

The farming population of Canada must be 
accumulating wealth. Four years ago market 
prices were remunerative, and, now they are 
doubled. The Brantford Messenger gives the 
market .prices in that town for 1851 and 1855. 
In the fofmer of these yearaJjV’heat was from 
to 53 cents per bushel ; it is now from $ 1,87 J to 
SI,90 per bushel, whilst the prices of other 
Grain?, and of Butter, Eggs, Pork and Hay have 
more than doubled.—Montreal Witness.

United States.
The latest intelligence from Washington, 18th 

inst., is that no Speaker had then been elected, 
although at least sixty ballottings for that pur- 
jxjse had been held.—Despatches from Wash
ington to the New York papers contain impor
tant intelligence, received at the State Depart
ment from the United States Ministers at Lon
don, Madrid, and Copenhagen. The letters of 
Mr. Buchirman corroborate statements publish
ed sutne time since, that the British Government 
had declined giving auy further explanations 
with reference to the questions which have re
cently formed the subject of discussion between 
the representives ot the two countries. The 
President has issued two proclamations—one 
against the Nicaragua filibusters, and tbe other 
announcing that Newfoundland has complied 
with the provisions of the Reciprocity Treaty 
with the British American Provinces, and will 
hereafier participate in its benefits.

Latest Cuban Intelligence —The Steam
ship Cahawba, from Havana, 12th inst., arrived 
at New York night of 17th. There was no news 
of importance. The correspondent of the N. Y. 
Herald, writing under date of 10th, notices a 
grand religious celebration which took place in 
the church ot San Carlos, with a view of im
pressing more firmly on the public mind a be
lief in the doctrine of the immaculate concep
tion. ‘ A three days’ pageant was closed, on 
Sunday, with cockfights, bull fights and military 
parades.

The United States Treasury Department has 
prepared its annual statement of commerce and 
navigation. The aggregate amount of import 
for the year was $261,382,960, while the domes 
Ti' exports amounted to $246,745,553. Of the 
latter, the amouut in gold and silver coin was 
$19,8-12,423. and in gold and silver bullion,$34 ,- 
114.995* The products of agriculture were : an
imal.-*, 5^7,1 78,080 ; of vegetable food, $23,651,- 
352 ; ol < otton, 40.829,44 2 ; tobacco, $55,1 • 3,- 
844 : and hemp, $14,712,468.— Western Adv.

The difficulties in Kansas, by tbe latest dates 
are of the most painful and aggravating characte;. 
Our intelligence from there is t > November St
and as far as we van learn, three free-state men 
tried to drive a pro-slavery man from his claim 
near 11 ivory Point, when the latfer shot one of 
the former dead Sixteen houses were subsé
quent ly burnt in Hickory Point. Our intelli
gence is through the pro-slavery papers, and is 
very meagre and unsatisfactory —-lb.

Aid for Ireland.—We mentioned on Mon 
dav that upwards of seven thousand dollars were 
subscribed on Sunday last at theMethodistChurcb 
in Mulberry Street, after a sermon had been 
preached by the Rev. Mr. Arthur. Several of 
the congregation of that Church were then ab
sent from the. city, who have since subscribed.— 
Up to yesterday, noôn, the subscription arising 
from that occasion had reached $9,459, and we 
hear that last evening it exceeded 10,000.—X. > . 
Com. Adc.

A census of the State of Illinois has just 
been taken, and the returns received show us 
that the population in the aggregate will exceed 
1,300,000. In the year 1830 the population of 
the State was 157,445, and in 1850 it was 851,- 
4 76. The great increase since the last nation il 
census is attributed to the effects of railroad 
building throughout the commonwealth.

Secession from the Church of England. 
— Cardinal Wiseman held an ordination lately, 
when be admitted two clergymen of the Church 
of England into the priesthood of the Church of 
Rome, the Rev. William John Roberts, M. A., 
of Merton College, Oxford, and Rev. John Hil-**

A certain remedy for Sick Headache and 
Bile.—The most pravalent disorders to which 
the human frame is subject is, perhaps sick 
headache and bile, suffered by both sexes and all 
ages, and which are the ground work, nay, the 
very foundation of some 0* the worst of disorders. 
Amongst the many lemediesbrought before the 
public, there is nothing which can equal Hollo
way’s Pills for the cure of these distressing com
plaints, their efforts are prompt and certain, and 
as they strike at the very root of the disease, 
they leave the sufferer in the enjoyment of 
health, after every other means have failed.— 
These pills will also cure all liver and stomach 
complaints.

. , . , arv Dale, M. A., ot Christ Church, Oxford, and
that tf author,.y were p,ven h.m to a mi,„ionarv of the ^t.bli.bed Church

force open the Annexe and abstract .be Cana- ^ q| Ne„ Zealand. Mr. Dale ha,
d.an engine, be would place ,t at the d.spo*! ot Wn appoin(ed prie„ of ,be new chapel, “ An- 
the fire bngade. Th., propos,Don was at once Guardian9)- at Holloway, in connection with 
accepted, and the engine of Mr. Perry was the the u^jlonar), recIorale of Holloway.
second on the ground. Being placed upon the

„6 , . , . • Bexrds in thk PvLPiT.-i-Rev. C. BeecherQuay ,t wa, firet employed as a forcing pump,
and for more than autour supplied with water lately preached m one of tbe cburche, m Law. 
two of the French engine,, whose efforts Were renee. and wore what ., qu.te unusual ,n the 
directed to the extinction of the fire. Finding pulpit, a moustache and long beard Mr. 
that these, however, were ineflectual, Mr. Perry Beecher’s appearance struck the good people 
at last abandoned bis plan of feeding tbe smaller who listened to him, as somewhat odd, but, in 
engines, and turning the force of his roactinc this matter of wearing a moustache he has the 
directly on tbe fire, succeeded after a short time vxample of the clergy of two or three hundred 
in checking the violence of the flames, and giv* ago. Bun - a, , Knox, South, Fuller and
ing assurance to the spectators that the imminent others, also wore the beard quite long.— 
a.ngar was past and the fire mastered. Tbe Boston Portfolio.

Thursday last was well observed in this 
City, as a day of General Thanksgiving to Al- 
mightv God, for his mercies to us. Busiuess was 
•ntir»! suspended, and all our Churches were 

throng —Church Witness

Letters & Monies Received.
[ See that your remittances are duly t -knowledged.]

Rev. V’. McCarty, (10s.), Rev. D I). Currie, 
(for M Dwyer, 10s., A. B”iyea, 10?.—in all 20s.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Cor ' for the "Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to 4 dock, Wednesday, Dec. 26th. 

Bread, X, vy, per cwt. 80s. a 31s. 3.d

a 65s.
Pilot, per bbl 

ieef, Prime, Ca.
“ • N. S.

Butter, Canada,
“ N S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyara, “
44 Jamaica, 44 

Flour, Alt. spfi. per bbl.
44 Canada sfi. “
“ Ky>,

Cornmeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mess, “
Sugar, Bright P. R..
Bar Iron, com. per cwt,
Hoop “ “
Sheet “ "
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ “ 2,
« “ .1,

Herrings, “ 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal.
Fire Wood, per cord,
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dec. 26th. 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 22s. 6d.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 80s. a S5s.
Veal, pi i none
Bacon, “ 7fl. a Tjd.
Cheese, “ 6jd a T(d.
Lamb, ” 8d. a 4jd.
Mutton, “ s|d. a 4)d.
Call-skins, “ 6d.
Yam, “ fid.
Butter, fresh “ Is. 3d. a Is. 4d.
Pork “ “ 6fl. a 6d.
Turkey, “ 6|d. a 7Jd.
Chickens, per pr 2a a 2. 6d.
Ducks, “ Is. 6d. a 2s. 2d.
Geese, 2»- » 2s. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 3s. a 3s. 6d.
Apples, “ 5s. a 7s. 6,1.
Eggs, per dozen, Is- 3d.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yd, 2s. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool.) per yd, Is. 2d.

William Nkwcomh,
Clerk ot Marked.

28s.
6 2s. j 
62
Is. 4d.
Is. 3d 
8(1 
8Jd.
$10*.
Si 1.
$8. a 8*
26s. 6d. a 27s. 6d'
6s. new a 6s. 3d. old 
2s. 4d a 2s. 6d.
2s. 2d. a 2s. 3d.

525.
48s. a 48* 9J.
18s.
25.-.
3o .
17s. 6d.
14s. tid.
$20.
$18. a 18|
$15.a 16.
$19
$12. a 13.
$4^a 4*
18s. 9d.
10s.
10s. 6d. a 1 Is.
32a. 6d.
27s 6d.

fttarriages.
In Cambridge, on the t»th Nov., by Rev. Mr. Mason 

James Gill, Esq., of London, England, to Miss Sarah 
How let, of Halifax.

At Newport, on the 14th Dec., by the Rev. Thomas 
H Davies, Mr. John A Ckosslet, to Miss Rebecca 
Wiek, of Avondale.

At the residence ot the Bride's father, on Wednes 
day - the 19th ot Dec , by the same, Mr. William S. 
Irish, to Mi** Ma y Ann Shaw, youngest daughter of 
Mr. Anthonv Shaw, of Newport.

On the 12th inst., by the Rev, Charles Churchill. 
Chairman of the Fredericton District, the Rev. William 
Allex, Weslevan Minister at Woodstock, to Eliza, 
daughter of the late Mr. Henry Connell, of the sam»

^ At Bethesda, (formerly Porter Town, by Revd. R. 
Smith, on the nth lust , Mr William Mason, to Miss 
Martha Ann Ward. „ -,

By the same, on the same day and place, Mr. 1 ho 
mas Luther Kmbree. to Mns Sarah Elizabeth Porter, 
pidest daug iter of Mr. Jacob Porter.

Elcaths.
In Roxbury, Boston, on the 30th u ! , ol con sump 

tion, Mr. George A. Shafuv.th, formerly of Nova 
Scotia, aged 24 years.

On Friday afternoon, Mr. William Roue, i insmith, 
aged 69 years, of Barnstaple, Devonshire.,

At Antigomshe, on the 7,1, inst., lamented by a 
largt circle of relations and friends, Mr. Angus Mc
Donald, in the 29th year of his age .

At Hilisburg, on the 12*h July,Mr. John Brtan, in 
4th ear of his age, an old and respectable inh ib-

UQn • Sept , Maruarrt, fifth daughter of the 
tote L Winchester, in th» list year of her age

, the ind of Oct., Mr. John Su lus. an old and
» actable ' M.itant, in thb 93rd v**r of h.. •*«.

Un the Is. iov., Mr Joseph Winchester, in the 
yea. of hi .ge, leaving a disconsolate widow and 

irge" circle of friends o mourn their loss.
On the 30th Deer., Charlotte A.,only daughter ot 

Capt. Ben). Hunt, aged 16 months.
On Wednesday, loth inst., aftei a short illness, Mr. 

D. McKeachan! aged 61 years, leaving a widow and 
large family to mourn their loss. ., ,

On Thursday evening, after a ted ions illness, maries 
Parker Story, in his 41st year.

At Dartmouth, on Tuesday morning, Kate, daugh
ter of D. Faire 1, aged 18 months.

On hoard the hrigt Marv, James Dob le master, on 
lier passage from St Jagn tie Cuba to Halifax, Joseph 
Williams seaman, age 1 24 years, unitive ol Bristol. 
His relatives live in Prince Edward Island.

At his residence in Meagher’s Grant, on the l*W-ot 
Dec., John Ooilvik. at the advanced age of 104 yean . 
Mr. Ogilvi • came from Georgia at the peac> of D83, 
and was one of the earliest .settlers of the valley of 
Musqu odoboit.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, December 19.

R M steamer Osprev. Corbin. St John's, N. F.
Thursday, December 20. 

Brigt May, Dobie, S; Jego.
Schrs Alexander, Shelnut, Pic tou.
Mary, John, Montano, Unity, and Susan, P F. Island.

Friday, December 21.
R M steamer America, Harrison, Boston.
Schr Mary, Bond, Plaoantia Bay.
Morning Star, Bagneli, Gabarus, C B, 6 days.
Ann, Burke. Burin.
Lord Haelan, O'Brien. Miramicbi.
Curlew, Eisan, Bay Chaleur.
Hibernia, Victory, Champion, Lucy, Mary Ann, 

Trusty, and Olive Branch, P E IaWnd.
Saturday , Deoember 22. 

Schrs Active, and Rising Sun, P E Island
Scxdat, December 23 

Brigts Louisa, Ellenger, Ponce, P R.
Muta, Tmaon, St John, P K.

TxueDAT December 26.
R M steamer Curlew, Hunter, Bermuda 
Brigts Africa, Meagher, Boston 
Margaret, New York.

CLKARKD.
December 19.—Brigt Agenuria, Murphy, F W. In-

d‘December 20 —Brigts Odd Fellow, Young, R W In
dies! Laurel, Spencer, F W Indies; sebr Tradesman, 
Shaw Boston. .

December 21.—Steamer America, Harrison, Liver
pool; schrs Triumph, Power, Newfoundland; Tele
graph, McNab, do. __ ,

December 22 —Steamer Ospray, Sampson, Bermuda 
and St Thomas; Brig America, O’Brien, Boston; brigt 
Maude, Johnson, F W Indies. ,

December 24.—Brigts Vulcan, Gauld, Newfld, Ova 
hue, Tuzo, St John, P R; schr» Ocean Br.de, Camp 
bell, Guysboro’ ; Champion, P E Island.

MEMORANDA.

c* i t._ w d T>ec 7—arrd brigt Bellona, Windsor. lOfli—Exemplar', ^Yarmouth, mb-barque Harr,at

^n'TewdV thî*s“aRm«Marhofill inwdthtbabrigt 
bJuS, 0?2â few» Hal.fax, far Liverpool, G. B, m a

disabled state, with lost qf naarîv all her aa;U and bu - 
warks—*«a washing ovenher. Had be-n drifting abou: 
in this state since the 26th ult Th« Merlin took the 
Belle in tow and brought!her into this port yesterday 
aftemon.

Schr Nautilus, from Buirin for Halifax, put back.
Nassau, Dec 3—Brigt Mic Mac here, has been ashore 

on Orange Keys. Salvage Slb0<\ Mic Mac left Hal 
ifax for Mstanzas, on tbe 1.6th Nov.

Notice to the Public,
à S much Incoerenifoce is felt when the mails t r Bo« 

A. ton âr.. are made up on the arrival of the *?ramer <*t 
«igt*. owing to the,r limited stay at llahtaa, aud the 
anxiety of the Hail Ofll.er to procure the Ma-i at once

Notice !• Itcrebv given, that tor the future >commencing 
with TisdtJuy next tbe INh met ,>anu until further i,otKf , 
the Mails fur tbe United State* and ' anads. % it Hretuu. 
per l"unar J Steamer», will t»e closed at this « >thre.at \p m. 
no the Tuesday of tbe week in whirh the V*vktt fiont. • 
England t* due at thu> Fort Should the Meamer.however, 
not arrive by iux u clock the to'lowing monnug #«*•/•. 
mtmtary mail# will be made up fur the xt«oe* named 
places

Also, ccmmencog with nil RSPA t the 2»th *t>.r 
the Mail» for the United Kingdom.Bermuda and the * vet 
Indie», and Newtoundlnnd. wi.< lie dually clueed »?
Office at 9 p m of the Ml V KSD 4 Y ot the week in m I 
the Roya; Mai. Steamer i« expected to arrive from K ion i 

Should the Steamer from Liverpool arriv r prex n u» | 
to Toewlav night, the Mail». a« at present, will rimt
trnme i.aXslst •* Se» o• ntx*.

A WOODGATE f M Louerai
Mènerai Post (Office. (

Halifax. Deer.. 1466 « «*. Deer 13 |

I I y-toekoH V

Xctv îlùLu’fli.:.

X < ) t : <

Vvv":
7’h • M —!•*•'

‘ The Ualon Ea.>\ c.

Vieille Montagne Zinc.”
Per a Eagle,” from Liverpool, J. B

C \RK8 Rooting ZINC, 
i i ► t.e* Sheathing, ditto,

;a«ks Wrought 7;nc Nails,

•ÏS5?! ^ PAINT*.
The Subscriber» h ?wu appointed Nova Scoria

Agent, for The “ . .LE MONTAGNE ZINC 
MINING CCMP a of France an 1 Belgium, will
be constantly supplied with their manufactures, and solic 
it the s*>ntkm of purchasers to the above supply, jus' re 
ceive1 . an 1 oflered for sale at rery low prutt.

For Iv ling and Sheathing purposes, Pure Zinc has 
been pro.vJ to be the most economical material that t , 
be used . and the Zinc Faints are su|»erseding the u>*e f 
all others both in Europe and America the chief ad van 
ages of which are Economy, Innocuousue**, aud Ferma- j 

manency of Colour. DAVID S ft Kit A SONS,
Hardware Dealer», i 

October 4. 49 Upper Water street. |

‘ Vhe'n . a

■t- «lay pin
• x.'epred.1 be: xvof. v •
U o’clock. »• w

W M V

VI ‘ ’A . XI \ N >
!;• \ 1. v\ i

\ V.tNi N.
Hal fax - " - 1 -
December t 1

MAVE received per White Star an 1 
from London, Eagle and Norval from

D

FALL IMPORTATIONS
OF BRITISH A FOB F IGA

DRY GOODS,
AT NO. 4 GRANVHLE STREET.
J. B. BENNETT & CO.

Warhurton 
Liverpvtol,

Mic Mac trom Glosgow, and Mail Steamer*, ihe«r usu
al extensive assortment ol Staple and Fancy G-iods
For the Fall and Winter Trade,

And which they offer at the lowest rates for Cash or 
approved credit.

Also from the United States.—Ba es Batting, Wad
ding and Wick Yarn, Sattinetts, Blue and Grey Drills 
and Denims.

October 26.______________ 8ra._____________________

Removal! Removal ! ! 

Jost <fc Knight
ES1RE RESPECTFULLY to inform the,, * riends and 
Customers that they have REMOVED t« their

NEW WAKEH0USE,
No. 53, Granville Street.

Two doors South of Metrrs. Bell, Anderson S' Co
Their increasing business has compelled them to seek 

more extensive premises, and they trust by maintaining 
A WELL ASSORTED SIOCK, and by assiduous atten 
tiou to business, to merit a continuance of the support 
which they have hitherto received.

Thev have received per Mic Mac, Eagle, Norval White 
Star, War burton, and Steamers from Great Britain, and 
Packets from the United States, a LARGE IMPORTA
TION which will be found to comprise

EVEKY VARIETY IN
Staple and Fancy Goods.

Their WHOLESALE DF.VARTMF.NT t« well .locked 
end they can confidently solicit the inspection ot Country
bll7*Thelr RRTA1L DEPARTMENT I. complete In

DRESS GOODS, 
Trimming», Hosiery, Gloves,

Laoee, LINEN GOOD», Ladies’ Mantles, LINENS. SlUR 
TINGS, FLANNELS,

CLOTIIS'DOESKJNS, A VEST1NU9
Gentlemens’ Hosiery, Gloves, and Neckties. 

ALSO—A good assortment of 
CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,

Hearth Rugs, Mats and General Furnishing*. 
November 2i.

now'reaèt.
BELCHER’S FARMER’S
ALMANACK,

1 8 5 6.
A ND for sale at all the City Book ,Storee. and by tho 

J\. Booksellers and Traders throughout Nova Scotia 
and Cape Breton.

Order* for the above sent to W. Grant, Junr., 
Bookseller and Stationer, 37 George Street, Halifax, 
N. S., will receive immediate despatch.

*** The bound copies contain an ENGRAVING of 
Winter Serre.” C H. BELCHER,

Publisher aud Proprietor.

F 3 Insurants.
Ætna iiisuraztci' Company,y 

Hartford Iunira" :c ; Vnn .*3 
Phoenix Insurin'-? y.

4M’ Il AK I I •»}(!>. 1 U, s.
Home usuraaev .? ty,

,;t’ m:m >i”",,

THF. SnlfevnU-r . •ntu?»..- R
Kata;» m -1 |H*iu 1 >1 1 > , »■ 1 •

on litzfTtil ifriiH
The prompt and ! Srrn ; >1,1 ■>- *■ n ‘t .•!

have been nirt. eiiaidt - li .1 t" -" 
coiitiuuaiife t i l Iv Piit'li.’ i* •11

Va >

Halifax, 1>V -A * ' '

i>. s. 11 \ >i i i. ;

Barrister am! i(. ,;’H 
Law, SoUoitor, .

MAS rc-noveitlfc. < ".l" I hr 'I 
li Ituildlug. entrance N - 1 1 1
audition to his ulrivtly proL’>d ,! ■ 
pared to act as a

i. v\i> v;r.-e /.
For this purposj he lias h • i-ni • u

tleinau residing lu Livt rv«'L I " • 
wit II the moveiA’lit* anti wan'- . ■! I - it- 
f Great mi tain and lrt.ai.il. m, 
pondenee with various put t» o 111•
Continant ol Kuroj e. le"CUl a in nv «• "> l- 
throughout Ihv I'rovmvrt l‘a- 
M'lliint Meal Estate, in iown or <• mu i r ' 
Nova Beotia, will ttnd luut lhi' u.-'ii1 > >1’ -1
tie* never known m this coutiir> hfTo j 
advantage

N ovvintter 1. j“‘.

NOW RuJAT) /.

BELCHER ’ S 
i-.lAP or NOVA SCO I I I,

Includiag the Island of 
FAFF. Bit 1/1 e>A.

Size five feet two i .eh* t t v»' f< ‘t.
Second Edition, corn cd !

For Sale at the City I' '■ '
rpiilS is the largest unit only c«>'r^d M. y 
1 Provlnee--»t haa been re' utifly n v i 
«ud tin new Counties and low iirliip- i n 
publicat.Oli, scciirah ly aid down ' ■
of projioerd KA1LW A YS t In "U^i1 *>i' i* . ' 
and itatlous of th* Ti.l.L tvl’il Im 

It can be had on cloth anil i' 
nlrhfcd ; on blue pu per, sain a* u < ii.v i , a 
coloured, in ease lor the t > 'aet.

('. H.

September 27th, 1856.

IS.-)'».

Winter Scene.” 
December 20.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
R, G. FRASER'S OLD STAND RE-OPENED.

THE Subscriber having commenced busineaa in the 
Store la tel» occupied bv Mr R <> Eraser, and having 

been several years in Mr Fraser’s employ, would soTicir 
from Mr F’s numerous customer* and the public gener- 
eiiy e .here of their .-tron.,.^ R|(.„

Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, 8pices, Dye Stuffs, 
Seeds, Perfumery, Fancy Soap*, and all kind» ol loilet 
requisites can a»- ay* be had at the above 8to e at th«- 
lowest price* for Cash.

ALSO—COD LIVER OIL warranted pure a very 
uperior ariUe. tey. Juue5.

DAVID STARR & SON3.
HaVu 0 nearly comn’eted their FALL IMPORTA 

TIONS from Great Britain, the United State*, Ger 
many and Lai^A*, offer i n sale at the lowest rate* a 

large stock o#
Iron, smmly Hard ware, ICnllery,

London Paint» ami Oil», etc., -comprising; almost every 
article ke'-f by Ironmonger».

ALr - vn a-.-ortment uf TINWARE, viz Pat- t 
Ditih Cox r , without seam ; Tea and CoflV e i‘otn , 
ter and Toddy Kettle*, Spice Boxes, Coal Vase* and 
Scoop*. 49, UrvxB Watsk Sthkkt.

November 28, tf. 2^0.

DUFFUS, TCPPER & CO.
______ Have received per----------

AMERICA,
WOLFE,
WHITE STAR,
MIC MAC, and others,

THEIR, FAIL IMPORTATIONS OF
I British, French and American

DRY GOODS,
i Which will be diepowd of on the mail termt.
I ALSO—On hand, a large lot of SOAP and CAN

DLES.

Newoll’s Pat^Jiv

SAFETY LA .Hi*
'And La^ip Feader.

wAURAS FU) t-- pit < ■ • .1 I 
ItDuMM. 11.1 II», r N .1 I

• Vl"
I It

CvMPilKNE. and all -ilv r in, 
the protecfitin <-l lut

Thl* inventiotri* n;•!>:. I <•; - 
Catnphenc Lumps, J. inij* >«•< -h i iutd
terns, Ac.

We resiiectfully invite the nti< i*t;.-u < I 
Newell's Imjirovfti •*< d. \ K Fl.I 11 » I 
steady, brilliant ll 'tiv, He- neiv -i t > : ■ 
been prtHiuced. I he cost of l/ilrn ,’ *>' 1 ■

ONE < A’ I N 65 >
These leampri are pu^tmilariv «■ • *

Hotejs, Factories, Mure* aud I' uOtr ' » I 
altered. u*ing • he »*■» id'* * I i i
ciMtiged to Safety Kltvd La

Burning Flui<l, an i • riHtpneit.-, u- • ‘ 
call bought ill the mitiki L

Also, shade*, Gil'!*•-. lamp \\ o t- I F 
terns, Ac. 1-or sale who!’-.iii' un i it- i.u, > 

.> I. \ l.l.l. A •
Nn. v- It...... It

ALSO,—By DeWolf A ( a id 
IlOillt) Street, Halifax, N S

(T7* The follosing ‘ Ti ill 
of the entire ralcty and elHni. i. \ *
AND F**K'»ER

We hax« hi I un <»p;.t <■
Safety la»nip i,. i K.etlei <,i Mr, 1 ’ *■ N *
in re„artl to tIt. meu«u«« o|
struvtH»n alltii'l. In i »m.*. a 
tliem, we endeevor-d. with oui < IT ' r 
Ions uf the Vspuur "I th i-o I ml»- • 1 *
them by the nre«Mn «•( t't -r •
adopted by Mr^ Ne a el î is that o. t
Lamp, lie Ills* eo cotuU lie-l V 
tied that all rl-k ot %, . x .. «

i i \ .LL- I iv..- 
Al l, X ll A • 1. '

Boston, Aug8 », 1^52. \ " ' 1

Mr. John Newell, jf B it on i ex 5 
and aleo containing v*«-eU. lurn-'i i ‘ 
protector*, u toe the j.nin ijilv ot i»av\ r. -..
miner* lie n»e j It- i ■ 11» • • 1 ■
wltli iiiflffiaii>Hl>D tl’iidrt, and i *
I'.Hiii- w*h lirrt >i, i'i vxw« . i t/» • *1 • • * 

er 1 I tile ■ - r ’11:i - • • ' • ? > ■ • ‘’
carciuUy attendeil t * •, -■ ' » i < ■ is » ^
1er injury irom c>>n > <• * > < ’ <" 1 ' 1 ’ -
ion that the pf'd '-.ti 'vj. I ; r -v • il . r,
p.o.«iaii Nothin • rii <r*--I 40 - - >- ■
UI- to eouiitt Ol. < •’ tie- • Ol.finit I

called, a- I have thought ’V' * '
curded, it o«»t pi ol.ihited I •« 
fill «we the ace: •• ii'triCja-io:/ 
ne**. I . evert l.i > :'"!J :
V.oie of Diet d i rub-tnu • f '* 1

Net” Flaven, »).’! ID, lhj.j. V.. > I .1

1 ibllu f<i

October 11.

Household Requisites,
THE UNDERSIGNED having been appointed Whole 

sale Agent for Messrs LEA A PKRrilNS, will in tu 
ture be prepared to supply Dealers with the following 

articles of their manufacture at a small advance oû the 
sterling cost, viz.

Worcestershire Sauce,
Essence of Coffee 

INDIAN BASONING,
Dandelion Coffee, Ac.

Zy~ Orders received »l Horton'. Med ten XX'er.houee 
3, t,mnville Street, llelltnx

December 13. «I. F. MOitToN A ' <>■

The “ Sebastopol ”
OF DISEASE.

who, U, dt.lodxe .be
throw i™"'«D“|4'“^';^stomlch. They often ~,tou.. 
powders »<IP or,to. hot till to o|*r.te oo the

the p.no.ol TaUri, |TOj)Jrectly tu the w.t 
, tfmi cb»!, ...d the whole tnbeol t^d.ww,e,, 4.tum...
^hPr»;‘î°¥ oL';r.v-:.'trp, «on,»,, 

I ““ ^TmokîunVu

Requisites for the Nursery.
... ■ _ « nv-------— hnf.U. nn.l MilAndrew’s Worm Lozenge* 

nre CBarrington’s Cough Syrup.
Vnumbers’ ^Nursery Fomatle 

| Dalby’s Carminative,
I Glass nd Ivory Gum Rub- 
' her*.

Godfrey’s Extract of Elder 
Flowers.

Hecker s Farina Food.
India Rubber and Prepared 

Nipples
fit M~ton . Medical Wire* 

h<SruL?5,,U1*Swl’47 a S. MJSTOX » 03.

Nursery Bottle- and Flasks 
I Powder, Puffs and lioxe*. 
Rowland # Kalyior 8t Gils. 
Steed man s Soothing IVw- 

der.
Win*low's Soothing Syrup. 
Breast l umps (self acting ) 
Children’s Hair Brushes.
Du Barry’s Ravale n ta Feod. 
Glass tipple Shields, 
dubensacx's W or in Syrup

A BOOK FOR ALL SilAS.-Wi
NOW IN THE Pj'.LS-L

And will rcad/ao i t lin xittijM,
I'KM.Ii ONE DOLLAR.

THE AT rOBIOGR A PH i HF 1 IV. I ■ IV 

METHODIST MISSION . Y. 
(Formerly a Roui::m t j:l iff.)

Containing an uof»uitt « f i. - ' . > .z.'hi
ism, and hif recep'KH. i If > < ' ’ u • ”*-*■
ReiuliilMCHiiffet iivdt • v '•
the North Aincric.i.i Fri» n.

“Alter the WBV which th y -.1.1 i » 1 ,V-
God ol m/ fjthe - ' -- Pt

rrlIE above woik w.ll form u v - ; t ' u .
1 dred pa^e-L Koyal I ..i . pun I < ** " *

Extra hupertioe i aper , bu i . i.J •
and enter taming iiookf, wuiD a >• a’ » 1 ' C. 1
tiie lainily circle
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